OB/GYN OPPORTUNITY
Baptist Health is assisting OB-GYN Associates of Montgomery to recruit an additional OB/GYN physician to join their practice. This practice of seven full-time physicians, two part-time physicians and a laborist has been providing women’s healthcare for more than 28 years. They are proud to offer cutting-edge obstetrical and gynecological care for all phases of life. The ideal candidate will be kind, compassionate and well-trained, as well as board-certified/board-eligible in obstetrics and gynecology. Opportunity offers access to the latest robotic technology.

COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHTS:
- Nationally Ranked Magnet Schools in America by US News & World Report
- Live in the State capital and enjoy a community alive with entertainment, history, cultural offerings and affordable housing.
- Numerous golf courses, water sports, hunting, recreational activities, organized youth sports and abundant shopping.
- Shakespeare Theatre / Museum of Fine Art / AA Baseball Team “Biscuits”
- Montgomery Symphony and Montgomery Ballet Company
- Montgomery Regional Airport with easy access to Atlanta International Airport
- Close to beautiful Gulf Coast beaches

FACTS ABOUT BAPTIST MEDICAL CENTER EAST’S WOMEN’S SERVICES
- 16 LDRs with 3 OB ORs and 4 bed PACU
- Antepartum 12 bed unit
- OB Triage-6 beds / Postpartum-26 beds (new unit) / Level III NICU-25 beds
- Women’s Services-Women’s Med/Surgical unit with OB overflow 18 beds
- Fastest growing Maternal-Fetal Medicine Clinic-telemedicine in the State of Alabama
- Lactation RNs-internationally certified (IBLCE).
- Childbirth education (baby care, car seat safety, breastfeeding, natural childbirth, childbirth, etc.)
- Skilled, committed, dedicated nursing staff-many with national certifications in their area of expertise.
- National/International reputation for management of adoption, surrogacy, etc.

BAPTIST MEDICAL CENTER EAST
Baptist Medical Center East (BMCE) is a 150-bed acute care hospital providing high-quality healthcare to the Montgomery-area communities we serve. The hospital was recently named one the nation’s 100 Top Hospitals by Thomson Reuters (now Truven) for meeting the highest standards of patient care and satisfaction. BMCE also received the 2010 HealthGrades Patient Safety Excellence Award™, placing in the top 5 percent in the country for patient safety. The BMCE campus is also home to the Baptist Breast Health Center, the Sleep Disorders Center and the Endoscopy Center. BMCE boasts an average annual delivery of 3600 babies and frequently ranks 4th/5th in state for number of deliveries; increasing numbers each year. BMCE recently enhanced their technology component by adding two XI DaVinci Robots.

To learn more about this opportunity, please contact Robin Lockett, Physician Recruitment Coordinator, at (334) 747-4507 or rjlockett@baptistfirst.org.